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NEBRASKA POPULISTS
(Conlinuod from Pugo 12) .

only. Wo demand that the power of
this commission bo dctormincd in tho
courts at onco and if tho courts hold
that this commission has no power
to fix rates then wo demand that
tho constitution bo further amended
so that unquestionably this commis-
sion shall have power to fix freight
rates. Wo condemn tho republican
party for giving tho peoplo an amend-
ment that is doubtful and uncertain
after tho bitter experiences of tho

3 a Day
furnish the work

Pond tu your adilrcst
and wo will lIiIiw you
hoW to tn.ikof'l nday
nbv)lntelv stiro: o

; nnd toncli yoli freo.you work Jn
(lie locality wlioro you 1 Ivo. .Solid in your addrosi mid wo will
explain tlio builncm fully, romomhor wo ;uaruntoo & closr profit
of ijl for ovonr liny' work, nliiolutoly Hire. Wrlto ntome.
ItOYlIiMANUFAOlUIIINUCO., IJor 1020 Detroit, MUh.
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people to get freight reduction.
We are in favor of a comprehen-

sive direct primary law under which
party candidates for all offices shall
bo nominated by the direct vote of
tho peoplo. Wo favor such law
bocauso under tho convention sys-

tem the corporations and designing
politicians too often have dictated
nominations and entirely thwarted
tho will of tho people. The primary
law may not always work perfectly
but it will work better than the con-

vention system. It should be so im-

proved from time to time so that the
will of the people through it will bo
best expressed.

Wo favor the amendment of the
present primary law so that every
voter will be to record secrot
vote and not be humiliated by the

A wonderful opportunity Is offered you to
buy lumber ana building supplies of ovory
kind atPrlcoa that will save you bigmoney. Such a chanco seldom occurs.
IiUinborfor your houso. church, bnrn, meet-
ing houso, crib, etoro. factory, and in fact,
buildinpa of ovory kind. Wo cun
absolutely ovorythlnK nocdod in construe
tion material. IIuvo your enrpontor or
builder moko a complete lint of ovorythlnn
you rooulro. including; Lumber, Bash Doors,
Nnlle,,Hooiinn. Siding, Coiling, In tact, nny-thinny- ou

may need In building material or
luorcnnndiiin of anv kind.

11 for Our
Wo bought nt Manufacturers' Sa!o over 50,000,000 Feet of all kinds of Lumber and

I'inislilus Material Wo aro mnklnK Bpoclnl concoaalons, to thoso who buy nt onco. Evon if you havono uso for this lumber at onco, It will pay you to buy now. Our pricos will eavo yoa 80 to 50 nor cont.
Wo cliccrfullv invito inspection of our Lumber stock nnrim i.n ni,i i,nn .,,

warohounq and yorda at CJuIcoro, boo tho lumber wo aro offering, and you will recognlzo that it In all whatwo say of It; inako your own aoloction nnd eoo it It Is not nocosanry to como to Chicago: wo caneasily boII you by mall. Wo can quickly convince you of tho wisdom of placing on order with ua. JustBond lis your bill, and wo will easily " Show You.' On application wo will Bond copies oflottors from cuHtomora who havo boucht. They saved money why can't yon? Wrlto us to-da- WBSUR-SSfiH-&t

EEFr EXPOSITION, INCLUDING THE. 0BO.&OO.OOC ST. LOUIOSana tor our Free boo page Catalog No. CM. 3Ui It quotcolow pricos on Furnlturo. lIonBOhold Goods, Bulldlnn Material. Machinory and Snpplios.
CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING COMPANY. 35th and Iron Sts.. CHICAGO.
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NOW READY
KoZume VI " The Commoner Condensed"

it
IbV- - A , t.ll..i. j.i.i-- i . ... - -,, , xx.o ilo tinu iuuiuuloh, una dook is a condensed conv or tho com

moner for one year. It is published annually and the different issuesare designated as Volumes I, II, III, IV, V and VI, corresponding to
the volumo numbers of Tho Commoner. The last issue is VolumeVI, and contains editorials which discuss questions of permanent
nature.

Every important subject in the world's politics is discussed in
The Commoner at the time that subject is attracting general atten-
tion. Because of this The Commoner Condensed is valuable as
reference book and should occupy a place on the desk of every
lawyer, editor, business man and other student of affairs.

OCTAVOS OF ABOUT 480 PAGES EACH; BOUND IN HEAVY
CLOTH, AND WILT, MAKE A HANDSOME AND VALUABLE ADDI-TIO-N

TO ANY LIBRARY.

. TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
One Year's Subscription to Tho Commoner. .. ) r i a iTho Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bound f OOtil $ I .50
To subscribers who have already paid the current year's subscription

0!o!h bound, 75c. By Mail, Postage Paid.

These prices are for cither volume. If more than ono volumois wanted, add to above prices 75 cents for each additionalcloth binding. Volume I is out of print; Volumes II, III, IV
one
V nnS

VI aro ready for prompt delivery.
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law's impertinence in being com-
pelled to state his party affiliations
before casting his vote. We favor
an amendment permitting each po-

litical party to call a mass party
county convention prior to the pri-
mary election for the purpose of pro-
mulgation of a platform and electing
a county central committee, and the
elc L.V n of delegates to state con-
vention.

We denounce the assertions that
republicanism leads to economy and
cite the people the facts that under
a few years of republican rule our
taxes have more than doubled upon
the same property.

NEBRASKA REPUBLICAN CON-
VENTION

The Nebraska republican conven-
tion met at Lincoln, September 24.
Governor George L. Sheldon was
chosen chairman of the convention.
A resolution endorsing William H.
Taft for the republican presidential
nomination was adopted by a vote
of 34 to 19. The following platform
was adopted:

As the representatives of the re-
publicans of Nebraska, in state con-
vention assembled, we again com-
mend the inspiring character and un-
daunted leadership of Theodore
Roosevelt. We especially endorse
what he has accomplished, with the
support of a republican congress, to-
ward subjecting the overweening
railroads engaged in interstate com-
merce to- - the regulating arm of the
government and in curbing the ra-
pacity of the lawless trusts by forc-
ing them to desist from their crim-
inal practices. ' These policies have
our unqualified approval and in order
that no backward step be taken, we
will insist that his successor be a
man whose record pledges a contin-
uance of the distinctive policies of
the' Roosevelt administration.

While not presuming to forestall
the action of any future convention
we express the belief that the repub-
licans of Nebraska recognize in the
Hon. William H. Taft of Ohio one
whose personal character and whose
long public service mark him as pre-
eminently the man under whose lead
ership these policies would be per-
petuated. We endorse the present
state administration. State affairs
are being conducted with integrity
and business sagacity. Our public
institutions are being neither injured
by parsimony nor scandalized by
profligacy. The state's credit is high,
and its long standing debt is beingrapidly extinguished and will soon be
paid, its public school funds aregrowing enormously and being wise-ly invested in interest bearing secur-
ities.

We commend our republican dele-gation in congress for their faithfulrepresentation of the interests of thepeople of Nebraska. We especially
commend the last legislature forfaithfully fulfilling republican
pledges made to the people. It wasa record of legislative fidelity with-out precedent in Nebraska.

The platform pledges of politicalparties mean something only whenread in the light of. the record ofachievement. It is our rare privilegeto call attention anew to the platform
promulgated by Nebraska republi-
cans a year ago, whose every prom-
ise has been carried out in scrupu-
lous good faith. The republicans
promised the people of this state thefollowing reforms:

1. A state wide direct primary.
2. Abolition of tho free pass evil.3. Comprehensive powers for thestate railway commission.
4. More equitable rat?s for trans-portation of passengers and freight.
5. Equal taxation of railroad prop-erty for city purposes.
6. Abolition of fellow servant lawand full employer's liability.
7. A pure food .and dairy law.
8. Rigid economy in appropria-

tions.

AVOID SECRET
STOMACH RKMKDiks

Because Most of Them Contain
Dangerous Ingredients, Which

Produce the Drug Habit
Thousands of people, having dys

pepsia or stomach troubles in sortie
form, continually "dope" themaehea
with all sorts of secret tonics, drugs
pills, cathartics, etc., which not only
inflame and irritate the stomach andintestines, but in many cases cause
the opium, morphine and cocaine
habits.

You nave a right and should d-
emand to know what any medicine
contains before you take it, unless
it is put up or recommended by some
reputable physician. Fakes and
quacks will put most anything into
their secret preparations, to make
you like their useless stuff so as to
want more of it, until it makes you
the victim of some drug habit, which
will ruin your health in a short time.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not
a secret remedy, they do not contain
injurious drugs, and they are reco-
mmended by thousands of physicians in
the United States and Canada to their
patients, for dyspepsia, catarrh of the
stomach, and all other stomach
troubles resulting from improper d-
igestion of food.

These wonderful tablets actually
digest food because they contain the
very elements that are required of
a healthy stomach to properly digest
food, thus acting as a substitute and
giving the overworked digestive or-
gans a rest and a chance to regain
their former health, strength and
vigor.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
fruit and vegetable essences, the puro
concentrated tincture of hydrastis,
and golden seal, which tone up and
strengthen the mucous coats of tho
stomach and .increase the flow of
gastric and other digestive juices;
lactose (extracted from milk) ; nux,
to strengthen the nerves controlling
the action of the stomach; bismuth
to absorb gases and prevent fermen-
tation, and pure aseptic pepsin (gov.
test) of the highest digestive power.
All of these are scientifically inco-
rporated in these tablets or lozenges
and constitute a complete, natural,
speedy cure for any stomach trouble.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
in large fifty-ce- nt boxes, by all drug-
gists.

Write us for a free sample pack-
age. This sample alone will glvo
you sufficient relief to convince you.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Subscribers' fldwrttsing Dept.

This department Is for the exclusive
uso of Commoner subscribers, and a
special rate of six cents a word per I-
nsertion tho lowest rate has been
made for them. Address all commun-
ications to Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

ROUND CONCRETE TANKS
Kansas concrete workers

and farmers, wrlto E. O. Gardner, Vil-lisc- a,

Iowa, for information. Money
making woik.

ROR SALE SEVERAL. HEAD OF
thoroughbred short horn cattle, In-

cluding two calves and three cows. If
Interested address "W. J. Bryan, Lin-
coln, Neb.

OST JAMES MURRAY, OF LB-- -'

Mont, Illinois. Last heard of at
Silver City, Idaho, 1898. $25 reward.
Attorney Broughten, Marysville, Kan.

, SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
Southeastern Nebraska land, one-quart- er

section smooth rich pralrlo
farmed land, ono milo from Reeding,
Kingfisher County, Oklahoma. Also
five acres high, smooth land, and a
houso and lot, all near Forty-thir- d pud
Randolph Street. Address Ira Holland
Lincoln, Nob


